Introduction
This report provides the first comprehensive list of the species of mayflies that have been taken in the western U.S.A. state of Nevada. Of the western states, Nevada has had the poorest documentation in terms of Ephemeroptera fauna, with only one or very few locales having been recorded for only 38 species. One obvious reason for this historical neglect is that although the state is relatively large at 286,297 square kilometers, it is the driest of all U.S.A. states, resulting in relatively few permanent streams and severely limiting the number of habitats available for mayflies within its deserts. The Great Basin extends into part of the state mainly from Utah; much of western Nevada is in the rain shadow of the Sierra Nevada Mountain Chain; mountains within Nevada tend to be highly isolated and alkaline flats are common. A preliminary survey of the mayflies from the Humboldt River ( Fig. 1) , which runs east to west in the high desert of the northern part of the state, represents the only previous faunistic study centered over part of Nevada . The first mayfly reported from Nevada was the common western species Siphlonurus occidentalis (Eaton) (Eaton 1885) . Banks (1924) added two species, and Traver (1935) added a fourth. All other species were added since 1958.
Based on the study of very recent samples we have made and on older materials identified from six different collections (see below), we are able to add records for another 30 species, bringing the total known Nevada mayfly fauna to 68 species.
More important, we are also able to provide 115 new county records for 52 of the species, with only Esmeralda County of the 17 Nevada counties ( Fig. 1 ) not currently represented with mayfly records. The study adds a geographically significant segment to the recent ongoing inventory and evaluation of the western North American mayfly fauna (e.g., McCafferty et al. 1993 McCafferty et al. , 1997 Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty 1995a; McCafferty and Randolph 1998; Randolph and McCafferty 2000, 2005; Lester et al. 2002; McCafferty 2007d; McCafferty 2007a, 2007b; McCafferty and Meyer 2007; McCafferty and Newell 2007) . While species numbers for Nevada are small compared to other western states [for example, Oregon has 148 known species (Meyer and McCafferty 2007b)] , there is now a more reasonable knowledge base from this geographic area for assessing the total ranges and biogeography (including vagility over arid regions or the relictual nature) of elements of the western mayfly fauna. *Timpanoga hecuba (Eaton) . Previous data: Allen and Edmunds (1959) (Eaton) . New data: larvae, WHITE PINE COUNTY, Great Basin National Park, South Fork Baker Creek, and Baker Creek at cutoff Baker Lake Trail, 16-VII-2001 , and Baker Creek, at Trailhead, 4-VII-2001 , and Lehman Creek, at Wheeler Trail, 18-VII-2001 , and Lehman Creek, at Upper Camp, 15-VII-2001 
